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- MM. G. Conan reached his headquar-
ters here on Priday last, and devoted his
whole,energies to f'orwarding,troops to swell
the columns of .Gen. Meade. .Ea has been
most indefatigable in his labors since hewas
assigned, to the command of this Department.
It must be remembered that he was sent here-
just as .the rebels, were abciut -to cross the-
.Totomacovithout even a corporal's guard of
soldiers; and army had to ,be enlisted,
orpniztd, uniformed, armed and -equipped
and before;he had so much as 4 regiment
r march, the Rebel Gen. Ewell had
.pp*siorg oft Chambersburg. In:: the ,face
of all these d4ouragements, he labored flay
Auld nightio.nnprovise an army, and place
the capitolinsome state of defence. Whether
hest:Quid have resisted Ewell or not, in ease
of an assault upon , Harrisburg, is now no
matter.: It is enough to know that' Gen.
Couch• saved the capitol; 'saved our main
railroad Connections," and in three weeks had
a large army marching upon Lee's rear..

-Cliambersburg Brass
Banal gaveGeneral Couchi-wierenade .at the
Franklin Molise on Monday night last. He
appealed 4m the balcony in•reaponseto, the
repeated calls ofthe :crowd, and made- a
very few remarks thanking them for the
honor. Suysequently Col. Mcßeynolds,
Michigan, and Maj. McVeigh, of Pennsyl-
Nania; made appropriate epeechcs.

. Maj. McVeigh in the Conise,of his remarks
said tint "helad not istrength to-night
do more than thank them for the compli-
mentof-their presence, and to assure them,
of tile healty sympathy"of all the kiyal nien
of the-Commonwealth with the robbed and
persecuted, dwellers in the beautiful valley of
'the Cimberland. [Cheers:] The hum.ilia-
tionof the invasion was bitter, but it might,
have been only a fitting punishrpentfor the
evisteince among them of 'the domestic trai-
tors Who piloted- the armed rebels to their
plunder, and were' repaid with their scorn
and • ontempt." He, congratulated them
that at last it seemed the darkness was past,
and they saw the promise of -Ile' dawn of
peace ; not such a peace':asWood and Val-
landighamwould beg onlended knees from
Jeffetjson Davis, but such a peace as Rose-.
crans!was making with; Bragg, as Grant had
Won' ist 'Vicksburg,/ and the 'grand historic
Arinyi of :the Potaiaac h.ad,ftwen at Gettys-
burg. ,fTrefnendons applause.] , The . Re-
public; 'thus crowned 'with victory under the'
,auspices of liberty, might, ' if her °sons were
worthy, lead 'the nation to the- heights of a
better; civilization, and call down upon her
the very benediction of God. _ [Great ap.
plause.] ,

General Couch is a native of Putnam
county, Weir Nork, 40 years old, and n grad-
tutte'ofWest Point of the year 1846. He
served With distinctionin Mexico, and after-
Wards, in Florida. In 1853 he obtained a
year's leave'of absence for the. purpose of
Making a scientific tour in Mexico, the re-
sults of which hegave to tlievorld in a book
called '":Notes of Travel.' Be resigned
from the army in 1854; and in July 1861,
when residing in Massachusetts,' he was
commissioned - Colonel of- the Seventh Mas-
sachisails regiment. Soon afterwards he
was appointed a Brigadier General of Irol-
unteers, and had a brigade assigned to him
in-the Army of the ' Potomac. AfterwardS
'he commanded a division in the corps of-
-Gen. keyes, and especially distinguishedhim-,
self in the battle of Fair, Oaks. He was
made a Major Oeneral of..volunteerssoon af-
ter, and has--served with great gallantry in
allthe battles of the Army 'of the Potomac
that have since occurred.' At the late battle
of Chancellorsville he commanded the 2d
Army corps with great gallantry and skill.
He is now assigned-to-a most important task
—that of'organizing an Army corps for the
defence of Pennsylvauia„'and he is eminent-
lzfitted for the.-. duty.

FRANKLIN COUNTY has contributed prob.
ably n dozen to the rebel army, and two have
paidthe :penalty of death. , James Allison,
who studied law with Hon, Wilson Reilly

•some Tight years ago, -enlisted in Stuart's
pavait;,y a year or more ago," and was killed
at Ball's cross-roads a short time before the
battle lof • Chandellorsville. He was shot
through the'teniple and-died instantly. This
informiation was given by the Rev. Charles
Boggs{ a native of this C:ourity,, but now a
chaplain in the rebel army,' when the rebels
occupigd this place. Hugh Logan, formerly
of thiA county, was a Captain-in Stuart's
Cavalty, and was here with him in October
last.• e was overtaken in Hagerstown hsst
Satusday by our cavalry, and in attempting
to escape was shot in the back, the ball pass-
ing through the. bowels. He was inEfegers-
town and alive on Sunday, but nohopes were
entertained of his recovery: - They4ill not
be widely regretted since they invited,death
by'taiang'up arms againsftheir government;
but they, .in their treason; preserved theirmanhciod by openly espousing the traitors'
cause. I

Elmore Ositek.as.—Many men have be-
havedinobly during the invasion of our val-
ley by the Rebels; but even conspicuous
amongst the faithful, and heroic the names of
Capt. War. IL Bove, Co. C; Ist. Nets York
Cavalry, and Lieut. CHARLES W. kALtirat,
Co. 0, Mil,r7laild-Purnell Cavalry, must ap-
pear, it merit is, to be the standaid by which
history shall record the bloody draina of
Rebel occupation of loyal soil. Capt. Boyd,
is a Pennsylvanian, a resident, of Philadcl-.
Oda, and raised a company for the Lincoln
Cavalry, now classed as the Ist New York.

was with Milroy at Winchester, and
1-carved his way out with a considerable per-

l tienn of his 'command, and instead'of turningI -

!up at a 'safe distance 'from .the enemy; he
igithered a full company and• 'marched. at
lonee to' the fient of the Rebel column, and
IsteadilyobserVed the • advance of the-enemy.
dUring their pregrms• towards the Capital;land as untiringly pursued and harrassed theirrear asthey fell bacito -Gettysburg. Byhis
side, or off on. 4etacheLservice,'Nvas the gal-
lant Lient.'Pqmer, 'and to these two officers
are our'people and the military commandersmore indebted than'to any other two men in
the service for reliable information of the
movements and,designs ofJite: In• many
'instances, they skirMiShect with the foe, and
lbOth Made most miracnlous escapes in feel-
mg Rebels .front day to day.
'Palmerhad been en duty herefor some weeks
before. the invasion, in -command of a pro-

rvcrst guard, and d. Of the
;county,. He encountered an eyerwhelming
Rebellorce as they.entered Greencastle, and
escaped with his squad. only by his _superior
knowledge of the roads. , ,He was -appointed
Provost Marshal of _Chambersburg r by Maj.
'Gen; douch,oraridaY list,at the request of
our citizens. It would bebut a' justrecogni-
tion of the services-of these officers to pro-
Mote 'them for, gallantly, 'and,we hopethat it
Will be proinptly•dene. The people ofFrank-
lin county, whohave witnessed the sleeplesslenergy of these men, would rejoice-tor learnflukt'they haVebeenrewarded as they(reserve.

Wltir S. STENGEII, Esq., of this place, pub-
lished a card in the Age, contradicting the
report,that he had been-snubbed by the rebel
Gen...l,enk.irts. He says:

".1 am the District Attorney ofl'ra.nklin
.counts. I have .never spoken to General
Jenkins, nor has he to me.: To the hest-o
,thy knOtviede I have never-seen-him. All
the .hurled.-at-slalndersthe Democratic party
cannot prevent its success in Franklin copty,
nor inltheState; in October."

Asfr: Stenger has never seen or •spoken
to the rebel Geneinl; therefore, it ieenis, that
this county and State must certainly vote
Democratic next October. If Mr. Stanger's
veracity is toile judgedby his logic, it might
be well for him to procure a certificate from
the guerilla chief. 'Gen. Jenkins would
doubtless certify that 'he -has never' seen,
spoken to 'or heard of one Wm, S. Stenger,'
.Esq.,-barrister, county proSecutof and -poli-
tician, and therefore the Southern Confed-
eracy must certainly be established, within
the next sixty days ! That -would be conclu-
sive and equally logical all around!

PERSONAL.—Hon. Sirdon Cameron, Hon.
Heistand, Editor of the Lancaster

E.taiit‘ liter, Hon. Dawson Coleman, of Lebo
non,-and James E. Reynolds, .Rscp, brother
of ,the late Gen. Reynolds„ were here on
Thursday last, just from the Gettysburg bat-
tle field, and.outheir way to joinGen. Meade.
Gen. Cameron zhad a number of Surgeons
with him 'at Gettysburg. Surgeon General
King Was hero on Monday last, making hos-
pital arrangements for , our wounded in case
or a battle at Williamsport. Gen. Dana; in
command at Philadelphia, ,reported . to Gen:
Couch here last Friday, and will take theheld. col. Thomas 4. Scott has bequ'here
for several 'days,- superintentling_the repairs
on the Itailroad,,and Plaupturrived onSunday'; to take, the general direction of the
transpoftation department.:

Ova NavonaL, AnsivEnserir.--The
jeans! prograuirne for the celebration of-odr'

p.tipn 1 Holliday, owing to ',peculiar cir-
cutestafices" could not be fully, observed enfits laterecurrence in our tewn. :We missed
thebrMiant processions and joyousfaces of,
he children of our various, Sabbath Schools,
nd the old 'fishing 'parties and hilarious as-

semblages, of former years. Reb Oecupaticin
of tour blautiful :valley and the extensive
patronage ofa cermin- character' which our
',Southern brethern" hid bestowed for ten

' 4yB previous on our people, with their Cori-
sViint:tbfer.ia.of_wholeiale destruction of the
towni:tilmost-drovefrom- ottr minds that we

• it:areiV.have a ith of Sidi this year ill its
',3,atiorLayse4p.'• However, Satairday • morn 7

• ingdawned upon us with the'ringitigof thebelle ef.,the different: churcheS 'and public
buildings, and a short,thne before:noon, the
.14atieruil ei sign coated from altemporarY
pole in'the Centre`Of the_Dianiond. At 6 :13 ,

3f:: our eitiiens 'assembled' irk .front-of the
' Court House. Chief Borges's Hoskinson pre-

sided, assisted by. those two' ,tried soldiers,
- Capt's SamuellipHesson and Geo. L. Miles

sit Nice, ,Presidenta.` Sergeant J. Porter
-AiroWn, -who Served gallantlyjn the thr4
and nine, mouths': serVicei :was .Secretary li
the, meeting. The' onaniiation',corepleted,
Ilk I. book read the-'Declaration of:ludo-
pntlenee. f This ',jai' folloWed hy":eloquent
and, patriotic speeches, delivered by 'Hon.
6"4.w Brewer; *ak• ,;Stengerr andlY.

9AXITIT 'II3E RZBEi:LINES.-A num-
her of citizens were caught -in the• rebel
lines 1E1.4 weekaboutZegerstown. .Ainong
them tsbreReir..jos. Clark, James and Geo.
Watsori; 4 +john P. 'Culbertson; F. Winter
Trifle, Vila. Cligiton, -Wm.- Hutton, Dr.
Jas. Hanailton;.Taeoh.N. Snider, Levi D. C.
Rouser:and others. Most of them secreted
themselves in Pfagerstoi.vn or escaped through
the lineS.; but Messrs.Dr..Jas. Hamiltok-, J.-
P. Culbertson: Porter Brown, Charles1041sler; Allen 'V. licGrath, Thomas .111-Doviell,l.Geo.'A. -Kaufman anti %.0. 8: Reek
are, reprted to be across the .Potomac .end.prisoners-

A D EXITED APPOINTMENT..7'II7:eStancl"tllat Dr. L of this place,
has received the 'qpointment,Of"Assistant,
.SUrgeon,'2oth Regiment Paula: Vols., Go).
Thomas commanding:iSnively•is.ayoung man of fine talents and unblemished
character and Will prove in every way wor-'thy ,of tlm49sition',he has been seletteillo
PA , „
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Everett, Esqs., andRev. Messrs Forney and NEW CAvAtat CosfrAirry.--Capt. J. C.
DickOon. The exercises closed with prayer Hollinger, of 'thisplace, hiving Succeeded in
from Eev. Mr. , Forney._ In the course of • raising a :cavalry company-, left yesterday
the proceedings our excellent Band,'l.ed by morningwith his men fOri Harriiburg, torc.
Professor Hatnick, Performed a number of port to theAdjutantGon+al.- The company
appropriate patriotic Om • , E will.be fully-armed- and efiuipped as -well as

mustered into servicegi,Harrisburg, andex.-;'
pest to be ready for duty in -a 'very short
time. 'Capt. H. commanded company D,
126thReg'f, Pa. Vols., for some months pri-
or i`l7 itsbeinginusteredout, and Proved him-
sel.eabrave, patriotic, and capable 'officer.
The new companylte-hslitised for the car-
alty.service is compoSed4f excellent Materi-
al; and we have no doubt Will acquit theM;
selves creditably and hodorablyha whatever
positicin is'assigned them; ---

-

- Dumpier the'past-weektfhe volunteers, un-
de.r' the late call of-tlie Governor, havebeen
filing throughour: town by thousands, and
Gen. Couch has 'now an! army of Pennysyl-
vanians, thoroughly uniformed, artned and
equipped,'that is alike ereditable-to himself
and the State. Of' the ,numbers and dispo•
sitiOn of the troops it would notbe prudent
to speak; but they are timple for the great
purposd assigned ,-to thein. Considering
that thePhave just been organized, they are
the meet soldierly troops wo have ever seen,
There is comparative- little 'straggling, and
where well officered, as most of them are,
their-discipline is trifiy, rent4k-able.

MIIRRAi'S CA:Spii9RATED ConDLit:never
fails to cure,Diarrhen and Cholera Morbas.
It is certain, safe and speedy. The smallest(
child can take it. It is prepared and sold b'
Miller & Ilenshey:

Prato, te.
THE OLDEST HOUSE in TOWN

' AS A HOUSE OR DRUG` STORE,

IS MILLER & -11ENSHETS,
On the Northwest Corner of the Diamond

WHERE CA 1114 HAD,

CHEAT -7011.
Everything, and more than ie mutiny kopt In. Druk,

FOB INSTANOZ;
,?111 Regular Drugs,

cough Synips,
That will cnroDituThea,

Coralals,CertainRemea
atieumatiO Linirnetl44

Anodyne 'Owned,
The Intlint's-Proiector

And gother's Friend
Worm SYrnPs,

And Lozenges:l
,Cod Liver Oda,

, -„ .11n1d Extr.ict Budicj
Lindsay's Blood Searcher,

cflanaparilla Syrups.

And all other Starahtr4. ,Preparations of .the

• INone Otttm Spilt at this lipase

SOAPS,about (arty kincbq ,

PZIPUMERS, the beet of all tiffids;
Hour and CATTLE POlrli24B, tbatsaube relied on;

- Nittuttiattettatdl LAMP'S, and--
KlaouN7-I.WifenneNs.ii,

BU.E. & K,

MILLER it HENSHEY'S,
June 17, '63 Chambei.sburg, Pa

Agricultural.

IL)REMIUM THRESHER—The
subscriber is the only authorized Agentfor the sale

of 'heeler .t Siellock's Premintif Two.horse Thresher
and Gleaner, with, Railroad Power, far Franklin and
Adams Counties. ileis now ready to receive orders for
the same. .,. -

This Machine is a Two-horse Power, and will Thi•esh
and Clean any kind of Grain. It is the PREMIUM MA-
CHINE. having taken the Premium at the United
States, and all the Stateand County Fairs, wherever ex-
bilked. They arc made of the hest material. and war-
anted ny one of the largest and most- responsible
establishments In the United States. It Is warrented to
thresh anti clean from 150 to •.2.4 bushels of Wheat, and
double that quantity ofOats in 'a day. It requires hut
two horses, and no driver. The Powerand 31nehine
both be' worked in an ordinaryllarn Floor. The Agent
himself used one of these 51twhines last sea. u for tour
months constantly.oustcan testify to the' tray hfolness
of the hove state effects; lie line threshed as much as
102 Bushels ofWheat in 4% hours. He worked the
same two horses constantly uu the Machine, and. itt„-the
end of the time. they were in as gondcondition as at
first. Ile. therefore. is prepared to refute the idea. that
they arc hard on horses. 'He paid VW 00 for one Mired
used. and $41..00for the ether, and they rather Improved
than depreciated in value.

Persons wishing to bay will ;dense make application,
110011, as it will take some time to getthem from Albany,
N. Y. Price with Railroad power at Albany. $215, with
freight tabled. Lever power.four-horse. with sires Ma-
chine, $255. freight added, The agent none
but those sold. ROBERT /SLACK,Agent.

June 17. '13.1-Im.* Fayettovillii,Franklin Co. Pa.
•

DSTROCK, MANUFACTURER
. OP AGRICULTURAL,liIPLE5ihNTS,Shapon

Hater direct, between Queen and.. Washington, ,Chati-
bersiarrg. Pa.

WAGON MAHOG !—llar log connedted with
end hake. rectory that of Wfumn-Making, end having
employed one of the best ptactical Wagonlnaliers in the
county. he feels confident in assuring Farmers, and oth •
ore needing this kind ofwork, that he' is prepared to
render entire satiefactl.ate all who may leave their ore
dere. All work entrusted to him will be promptly and
neatly executed.at moil/r •te prices. either for newor old
work. Farmers are invited to call, gore-him !t trial, and
get the Worth their _• ,

ItLACKSMITIIING also -carrieson-the Black-
emit Wog, and employs ask lifolworkman. -who !sable to
doall kinds ofzintithink.vellich b required for Wagons,
&c,

GUII-SPRING GRAIN AND RAY 'ARE. ;
rterAmusuoit to constinei -hle tuasurpassed Patipatett

Gum-Spring Grain andRay, Rake.
t3tate and Gmtnty.lttghtsfor sale,

June D.STROCK.

ARM.' 43ELLS--.ll.Tyers'.& Brand-nre aienteibr Franklin con to eell,tlio tErteliox,
ays. These 'Balls ore superior to any, other- Bell:

made In'the State. We halo seldu large neniberin the
countyp.14find them. to give good salt-diction. -These
bells are superior In tone 'to any'other Iron' bell, lurid
6qual to most brass bells. All bellssold are ,wartallted:
to eland.and if any should broaltove will isupplta
one in place:— .. ,

June 17;•:'63.- liITEIIS &BRAND

VARM_-43ELLS.---,W,e are'Akent,e. to
sea theLebanentroilltell, keatArtkle amda.

A belle intimated got to break:, Call and examine our.
Meet, as we are delermfned tosell goods at short profits.

June 17,-'O3. • !VERSA BRAND.

IiCrARTESTING TOLB.—Yorks,
Jut_Rakes, Scythes, Cradles, Swaths, &c.

MYEBS BRAND.

jE3ROT.tiERS ofPOldiers in the Ser.:
vice, or in licepitals. can ftrnieh thorn, the

POSITORY three monthsfor 23 centosit inolabs,for
50 cents. or one year for $l.OO. - •

EMENDS of Solciicits in'
- vice, or in :Hospitals; can'ruraloh, theta with"OSUMI' three month; for Ilicentaq obi trionthltent'
60 cents, orma year Ibiisl 00.

tatCstattlates.

VOR RENT--A Atria .Bank Ban,
ju With Stabling, large tarn, Yard, and other conve-niences, In the Borough.eafilvdre ofJune 174t. • - lfAlintEn.

fiCOAREXTS-',ot Soldiers in the Sr.
Tice;or in Hospitals, can furnish th'sniwith:tilettPOSI.TORY throe monthsfor 26 co:lig-41x months.for

SOcents; orone yearfor $l.OO. ,

tIMPLEMENTS.—DeaIers and Min-
niseturere of Agricultural and other, Itolkelflonts,canreach-at large elm ofvaluableettetomerelby,eDp27ftioNo la the FRANKLIN REPOSECOM - •

A CHANcg.TOiIAItMOBY t

tiIt
-,C3L The umlersgfled offer I. Its "-tailvent- ateortwi
mounting, terms, all that:gals IeTILA .-T' OFWD Situ.
atecl in St. Tbomas township, prank. [ a Comt,y, A'A. a'
miles North•west ofthe•Villag ofSi licitritury- bourided•
hY bads olD.'liVilson's Heats," ism:_ reaniii•liiiirr., and
otliers, containing ' -' - ' --•- ' • -- -

, . . .,•

About 100Acres of this Tract are cleared and to ts' ffnet
mate efeultivation; the whole trlssisichlaes been there
oughly limed within the last few Years; the balance is
heavityptit with thriving Timber. There isu find Lime-
stone Quarry on the premises, from vrhicli a superiorquality oilime is made. The Improvements consist of

good,two-storied Lcnt and Pram-DWEIMIEtIIII)USE,
AIIINE 11A erected last snmnier: a Water.
Power SAW MILL,nad a STA YEand SHINGLE MILL,
driven by a, sand' Steam Jingine, and other'necessaryand convenient buildings. -

The aboee Prapertii offers great inducements to pn
chasers ofReal Estate. Itis located in a finely Timbered
region; and as the demand fur Lumber, Staves, -Shinglea,
Ac.,13-and-will contliatie on the Increase, an etprgetic

.business man ecrabbnot tail to • Make Money out of themany advantages it possesses. Persona desiring,to in-
vest ina valuable Property are invited to-view this.Salisbury Sherman, residingthereon, willgive any in-
fundation that may ha desired. 'POStleaaion tau be had
at any time.
, June 17,'83, GARVER A SHEARMAN.

.4.1)(,-?.fxtudOi*-11-oo9itoritc.:,.oll*btobtlipa4a, .

stopta -nab Clamart.-
riIHE "15TITCII. SETTLitMENV?

bDGWN TOWN l=-.Exteasire 76, Coppri and Wove
.c,34.lashmentit—The undersigned respectfully: in•
forma hie friends and the public generally that; he has
removed his establishment from the "Dutch Settlement"
up town, to the spacious -town formoily occepied by

Brand, a'ad nearly opposite Whita't Omit.
leg Store.

He has just reeelved a large assortment of COOX,
COAL,PAHLOP. and .NINH-Pf4TIi:43TOVE3 of the
moat approved and latest- patterns, which he can and is
det nettled to sell as chialp,„it not'a little cheaper, than
can be had elsewhere in the country,

He has also, and intends-keepimmonstantlyba hand,
a large assortment ofTin, Copper and gheet.lten Ware
made of-the best material and by goodworlonten.

In?.Persons in want ofanything in the above line
are requested to give him acall beim o purchasing Weed
where, us he feels convinced that he cansuit thest either
as regards the article or the price.

BPoITTINti. made and putup at the shortest', notice.
All kint s of repaitimrdene neatlyend expeditiously.

" Old enricr,-Brase mut:Copper taken i, exchange for
Ware, or the highest price-giverthy cash.-

June 17,1863. JACOB 11.111LLER.

HOUSEKEEPERS, READ 14-Gal-
iaghtr's' Sunrisc.-.AiluTip/itf;—A New: klat Top

STO V. The plutee are very heavy,, nnd_the
whole stove is finished in tt superiot manner. 1 warrant
thin Stove to b 3 Superior, to any Viet-Top Stove now, in
the market, anti respectfully invite myWench, end the
public to call and examine this Stove,of v,hlCh there
are severalnixes.. . . . .. .

I have stlmu a grent variety of other COOKING
STOVES of every !Oyler PARLOR STOVES, new and
beautiful patterns, together with a heavy stock of
STOVaiS fur Churches,Stores, Offices, lintelgote.

JORS LIIDW;G,Wholesale andRetail Dealer in
STOVES, TIP 7 AND COPPER WARE.

N. B.—l have been appointed Sole Agent for Gnlla
ghee,'CelebratedSwaim, Alr-Tight CookStovein
beraburg. P.t. .Tnno 17.78G1.

AT ETTER, HAMILTON &CO'S
Great Stove mei .Ware Store,corner. °LA*,Diamond. can be seen • the ihrgest, belt, and cheapest-

stock ofGoods.. la Chantherelpirg. They have COOK-
ING STOVES for Wood and Coal, of latest patterns and
all sizes. at fair prices. [June 17.1863.

POUTING DONE" -AT SHORT
NOTICE, of firserate material and cheap: ' '

Ali work warranted.and cheaper than can bnbought
elsewhere In the County. Call and see tor, yourselves,
at _ETTER., HAMILTON, b' CO'S,

- nearly opposite rheillank.,

.'TIER, HAMILTON & CO. Are
Tprepared to put up the best LIGHTNING RODS

ut cheap rates.

ALWAYS_ ON HAND, A LARGE
assortment of the gory best Tin, Japanned -and

Copperware, kc., sold low at
. • ea-rx R. ITAiIILTON 8.

A -LL'WORT WARRANTED", and
-

Z3,,_ cheaper thun can be' bought elsewhere:in the
county. Come and see—then buy. at

ETT RR. HAMTLTON,k.;COIL.

CALL: FOR PARLOR AND, DI
VINO ROOM COOK STOVES. They art pretty

good and cheap. ETTER,IIAATTLTON .5.; CO'S,-
A few doors trims Shryock's Itook Store.

'Manufactures:
TO TAE PUBLIC GENERALLY.

OIIAMBEIiSDU JIG FOUNDRY.
leo undersigned takes this method to inform the public
•thathe has taken the' FOUNDRY so long carried on by

Seibert, with all thePATTIIRNS connected there•
:with, wherehepurposes .continhing the business, and isnow prepared to•make

ALL KINDS OF CASTINGS
that may be %slated by_ the community. PM-elm:dm, at
tentiun willbe paid ta 'making and keeping anhand or
ery descriptio4 of PLOWS, cesToos, ivA4oli Box
id,&c. -

All kinds of Castings ramie to order.
Now Plows, of dill-runt pattern',' always on. hand or

made to order.
METAfi taken-In trade, for whiclVittie highest

price will be given., '
By devoting himself attentively, to' business ho hopes

to merit andreceive a share of public patronage.
June 17, - ABIiAIIAM METZ.

L'tILVER.AND BRASS PLATER
L. 3 AND BIT AND STIRRUI' DIAKEIL—TIio sub-
scriber respertfully inf.imi his friends and thti Pub'
shat ho continues to carry on the above' business at his
old stand on Main Street,oppositu theGerman liefurtbeil
,Ghurch,Lhambersburg.

flaring:enlarged ids ill:54108N Saddlers and acteh•
inalsre will lied ilahis StoreRoom a generid assortment
of Goods suitable to their •siireral reqUiromests,latch as
full
Fair-ruid Country ilogskins, Patent. Loather; Gig Trves,

Plated, Tinnedand Jou:ulna:ifSelf-Adjusting Trevs.
Full Piste& Tinned-and Japannod: Straining Web anati
Worsted Hain Web. lower than Cotton; llamas. Bits and
Stirrups,Plated, Tinnedand Japanned; Coach liandli*
now Biyietr, Curtain Nr.itue-4 flab itanibr, Bridle' Fronts,
Roseate& Swivelsand Ornaments; Iron el:tted, mid Wood
tihr flames, Buckles; Brass, Silvbt and Japatined, nil
styles and patterns; ivory and WoikletCMatting-4o
-Hipp. Stump Jointe.ond a yariety -of tithr ()odds suit-
able fur the trade. , .

Jac—nil kinds of Plating, &c. ,'done with neatnoss and
despatch. . WAIIPLEtt.

NE W .MARBLE'
•

-The
. .

undersigned respectfully Announces to the citizens
IA Franklin county that be has opened a New Marble
Yard in the room formerly occupied by Dr. Hamilton,
directly opposite J. S. Nixon's Drug Store, Main Street.
In the Borough of Chambersburg, where he will keep on
hand or triake'to order all articles Inhis line of Rosiness,
ouch as MONUMENTS. TOMBS and,

,

IIIUD STONES.
MANILES, TABLE 'S
from the tory best Foreignant Domestic Marble;

He respectfullysolicits a call from those whoarty bolowant of any article in the !Owl 0 lino. lie ie cardident in
his ability tosatisfy all who mayho pleased ,to patronize
him, either as regards his prices, or the quility, beauty,
and chasteness ot hie work. •

Nov. 21.rtin JOHN A. MOVE.

vir H. WANAMAKER respectful-
@' y a ly inibrms thepublic thatbe has leased the

BRICK YARD
recently ocmpleil by Winamaker, and has appointed

SAMUEL. BAMFORD. A PIiAUTICAL mEcumac,
to conduct the business. Me „respectftillysolicits thepatronage bestowed upon the fernier occupant, and hopes
by prompt attention to business, always havinga large.
supply of

SOLID, WELL MADE BRICK,
of all styles and qualities, to secure all the trade, both
city and country.

',Le_ Bricklayers' are invited to examine our eteeh.
WASVED.—inout 2vdtoriti of goodlirood.
June 17.3m.
H. Inil3l,CH. F. EMHICH.

CENTRE WOOLEN FACTORY.
.The sulinribers respectfully inform their friends

and the public geueratly, that' they hue leased 'the
above named Factory one mile north-west of Ch.:l426'in.burg, (beet known as Horst's Factory) for is ,term of
years.where they intend to manufacture Cloth,-&Ml-
net. Blanlcets„ Flannels andCarpeting from the fleece ofyarn. Countryearth nowt-Fulling attended to. Also—
Indigo blue, and bncy dying dune to order. Haringthoroughly repaired the machinery ,thoy hope, to beableto render general satisfaction to all who may favor, them
with their custom.

. May 0,'63-3m. • MIDRIB & BON.

gartnucire; C.lttlert), &c.

SIIOEMAICMISWe have eliVays on hand, Shoo Thread, Lasts, ;Boot,pees, Leathers, Shoe Irons hte, &a.MYEttS & 1311A16.
TirIERS & ' NI) are constantly
Inreceiving fresh IfardWard, to which they incite
the utten4lonet the public.. We boo' a largo stock of
Nails and Iron,which we offer at„reduced prices.

A GENERAL ASSORTMTINT OF
'WILDING MATERIALS, suchas Epps; lolts'yiicrews, Lucks, Glass,Putty,

(AILS ,AND PAINTS-.Best Buck
Head, WhitoLead, Linieed. Oil, and all kinds o

caws, at the lOweet clash-prices. WIRES & ARANO.

4 LARGE. STOCK ~OF--CEDAR~® WARE, Tabs,Buckets, Chains, Baskets,- Water
Vans, &c.

„ MYERS AtBRAND,

TRIVATE SALE OF TANNERY
FAITTUVILLI3.=—The iindersigited Whi-

ned at PrivateSnle, the fullowit.g described ItEAL ES-
TATE, towilt

80 ACRES OF LAND: '
An under goodfetiettand tillable.with a goal tied% Dam' in
tog: a rioter fallingwell of good water near the door, a
good darn andfilmeshing Floor, a fine Orchard bearing
the beat fink, - Also

_ -_t-AN•Ic.E.RY •
of 32turgrVite, dInige Leact4s with limes and pools
Bark Plump:and Stocks, all in excel
lent order, the Whole operating by NVAnat POW Ell.
Also a good Barksbed, ail; nacturpasse,d.lu convenience
and labor sating. -

-
1 - - -

Theabove property will be shown to any personon ap-
plication to Jacob- COI* ofFayetteville,. or John
Cookof Chambersbarg. Terms Will be rens 'sable.

Juno 17,'6.1-tf ' PETEIt , •

TIESIRA.BLE TOWN. PROPER-
,T Y FOR SA-LB.—The undeusittned will sell at-Fri-

`VISIC Sale, a LOT OF GROUND, situate on East Queen Kt.,
'Chambersburg, adjoining the-residence of I'. Ilamun.Esq..having thereon erecteda two-story BRICK DlYF.t.lr
IRO MUSK, with twp:atory Brick Back Building *t-
wins', a Frame Stable, and other necessary out-build-imp. There is also a IYell ofexcellent Water and a Cll.-

. -torn on the premises.
astr Persons wishing to view the premises and limn

;the terms, „can do So by calling on T. B. Kennedy. Esq..
!Chambersburg, orthe subscriber, residing in Shippeus.
'burg.

sso•Possesakes_-givin on the Ist ofApril nest, when a
good lse lauds by BA.IIU.EL
- June :_l•Sm' • _

- A VALUABLE FARM AT 'PRI-
VATE SALE.--The undersigned will 8411, at Pri-

vate Sale, theP.4.1131 on which he resides, within a mile
of 'Williamsport, and adjoining the lands of John tl_
,White, 31m. hall, and others, and consisting of
, 307 ACRES OE LIMESTONE LAND,
in a high state of caltieation, with fine improvements,
and well watered, including a large:spring near the door
of theDwelling" A large part of _ibis farm ie Meadow
Land, heavily set in Thatithy and Clutter—butit la deem-
ed unnecessary to give a description ofitas it is well
known to be one of the best Farms in the country. be-sides persons wishing to purchase, will of course viewandjuitr„o it for themselves. -

May 21.),'&14t WILLI 14.MIDELLIN0 ER

e 3 durance.
-IL-TANKLIN- INSURANCE COM-_

PANY PIFILARELPHIA,' IS'o. 433 and' 437
tmestnut Street.
Capital
Perpetual Premiums
Upexpired'YompuparrPremkau
Surplus

Sowou ou
MEM
171,526 65

- 9:4566 1
Total $.4,39./,116 39

Statement of the Asiets of the Company on`Jannaryl.
14133.•• .

.

First Mertge.gmy.:ate.ply. secured 5i,903,931 46Peal Estate, (Resent value $139,32=•2.47.) cyst 125.970 77Temporary Loani,'on ample Collateral :teem.,
• Eines 34,132.5 99Reccks,_(presnnt'valud 5:43355 10.) cog '5 4,001 50r:Cotes and Bina :.—:..»......... , 1:549 39

75,312

' V.. 30.311 f 3Advance in value of Real Rstate overcost, " - 8 381 7nAdvance Invalue of AOcks over cost - 13.473 63
Total $2.:.;74,116 39

/Z..- The only Profits from Premiums 4hteb this Corn11sany can divide by law, ore from Risks which have beenfieternSincsi.
F..rtnzetfrtim the Charterof the Cornpan.

- "nut the moneys received ns preadUms Avon risks'
which remain undeterzaimd. and ore uutstandingat the
time of declaring such Dividend,shall uut.be-cousiderect
AA part of the profits a said Corporation, or diYided assuch.'

PERPETUAL or LIMITED INSIIIIAIrES made

,•

on every dwcriptiutt ofpropeily, in Tunaand Country.fur Owners, Idortto s. Ground, Landlords, Br.{ --..tcfItateseil,low as are cmiiiitiiit with security.
Since heir in rpuration, a piricsi of thirty years.

they hve paid el FOl3ll MILLIONS OF DOLLAttB
LOSSE BY k, thereby affording evidence of the
advents Insumnee, as well as the ability end dis-position to meet with promptness all liabilities. • , , -

' LOSSES Ity FIRELe-sees paid during tho year 1862 4 $69,703 11
. .DIRECTORS:

Charles N.Bartrker,l DaVal 8. Brown; z •_ fTobias Wagner, -. Isaac Len, :.!.Samna' Grant. Edward C.Dale,Jacob It.Smith,* 1 George Yates,
George W. Richards , 1 Alfred Filer.

CIIARLES N. DANCIiER, PreSident.
, EDWARD C.DALE; Vice President.JAS.W. liPAtustsn, Sec), pro tem. .

.

at- Application made to awn) Oes.q. of Chambe.wburg, who is an authorised Agent, for,the Companyeither personalty or by letter, will Meet with attentimMarch4.1 n 4.

niUR AGENV.-41R. JOIIN GAOV-E,Ur of Chambensburg, 1s tho, Genena Agont cs the)rank In County Mutual Insnrance Company.Juno ; WM. Bid...ULAN.

SAP ONIFIER,or
CONOWNTRATED-LYE

THE EAMILY,SOAP• MAKER

The public are cannoned against the SPURIOUS•nrtlele‘ ofLYE for linking S3AP,&c.. now offered for
sale, The onIyGENUINE and PATENTED Lye to tbet:
golly by the PENNSYLVANIA SALT MANUFACTU-RING COMPANY; thetrirruie mirk for 'lt beln; " SA;
PONIFIER 'AR CONCENTRATED LYE." The great
SUCCESS of ittleartlcle hea led IJNYILINCIPLED PAR,

o onTIES to endmtvor to'IMITATE 14.113-11 lad otitleCompany'sPATENT'S.
All MANO.ICTURERS,SUPERS, or Sit4L,ER#

the SPURiOUS Lyds, areheniby ,NO24FLE.Dther the;

FO.V2,!,ANYhaire employed as. :heti ATTORi7En,
GEO.:HARPING, EN. of Philtscl'a, and ,

BAIKEIVELL,:Essi., of ;Pittsburg,
;' And that ali NANZIPACTIpqMS,

TiOlatIOn"ot" thertikiasat the Company,:
wttl boo4o/TTED. at onto: '- • • ' - - •

The igApoNtnEß, or CONCEIMATAT LYE, LI
for galci by ailDraggiiia, aroCira-aritiCircut§ BtWea...

ME

, Ofkl,c:E!!
The ilsortt&ttrzsOraert CononWeiteral ItlatrlctofPonnsiltranhyNo.l of May Tone, to 18.62, In euitof thePENYSTZVANIA &UT 114.1spYRAC717.811,7G,C0itif-PAL'Or i,s4lloo2l,l,r. 011.11SHOdecreed- to the Con-

t: y; on itoromiter 15,- 1.862 1the ' %,f7;11 right gre`ltod
bY'a patent 'owned by the for e7a,tpb&E#R.Patent (144 ()cep*, Perpetual. lorinctiorr

WE PENNSItisiANIA
SALT -ITAMTi'AblrErAlliG CO;

OPPIOES:
12174LNIPI'PITT BTH & DITQ*NEWAY,Pittsburg
/ipri/ 24,1334aa-balda.

E

la

ppi totite.
~~`

RPITA:STig COURT
/Aria: "Plearerandisafte Unrisholder. dd6alnis. t -

ttatora di 'Jacob lferrer,di3ed, lateof St•Thonnie,l44=
ins thade giial distriltation, of the_ Estate,'eltiolixt
ttle Cann to be dischergailfrom Utaktenet. -Tk* milky
ordernotice td ire glien ti)all vivito Interealed,‘
Pear on tlio second ifondoy of Avast to 'abaft' caviar, If •an 7 They hare. schrttio prayeralteeiskl not 5e grantel, -

By -order of ttre Court, - •- '0:11111*if,ti,
Clerkafithetanoe.--3sitv IT-ut

DRINISVRATcrA'SQII:CF.;-7:.
Notieitsherfby eyes tha Letters 'of -

trAtton onthe, of Jaeoh Snisteloteetk,Use
been siontui she, hurl-ersigaed, rottingtit libtiopensg,
burg.

All persons todehtea to the salt, Estate. krit requelteti
to alike iscaneatta neyownt, owl Thom) having chum*.nr deminnts option Ave Witte of decadent, Ida 'WSW
known theRune, withoot.delay, to, ' '

riA3II:IEL lINISLEYw -
Attat'nJam3,61*

Letfers -44 Admin.
istrotton on tbefetste of GeorgeStump, -lute of

Peterstownstdp,.dec'd, have best% granted to the nba.
sgribcr, rosioing in e7nd township. -, ,perttons incloixtenjo-tbo said rAinte, are requting:4l
to onkkeinumodiat: ,yr.4,,rustittan4l nosyknyi ngdawayt ,
dotrr,unis opine ttn, Notate eafddeceesnt ,undis
lam known}' rlthtnn delay, to4+31i7.4 Tl lollneiti. *,Amer, •J0ne3,763.,

ES'AI4TE,OF -- SiMO.4 W. ItUir tiviY.:.:.
Nottoo 15 hereby-given that, lettere of

tion on the gstatoor,.4intort W. Itupley. Into oftAtOot-
-0%10.14 (iteentante:tit:eV, have beetr granted tO the-
undersigned realtling la said_ Borough. -petsotavkinhYing tht.toOiten lintebted !oxtail -Eli
tate me requested, to- nulto Immediate pl.:anent. and
those having elahneipresent _theta properly nothenti-
icoted for settlement. JACOB PFACIDNOICD.,-.

; Jtuo33. '0341t. - - Athntr, - -

,

, OTl.Gg..r;thAirlitiitFfitettersof Aid:f r.
;nii..turattonoi the E-tnte of bfargntet eneettratt,

Lattruf Chautbensburg; dedeased, have boon -granted, to
the subscriber; oilpersons indebted to theenfd„titelfr,„
nre reqstested to matte Smmedlito ptymeut, no tho4s.,haring claims or tUtAnode 'agoin.t the, Estate' Ut`' et)NJ
'decedent will maktiknowu (immune.without delay.

~

JOHNCABhSSiAN,
June 6. '63-6t. Adminhotsaloi.

;VSTATEeDF G..VaRGI4I - SAWN:.
it lIART.=-Wherim; 'Loiters of Add;inlstration

:the gatete of George Barnhart, late of Antrim town,
',ship. deed, have been.grented- to the undersigned. re.
siding in said township.

persons knowing themselves indebted to sitidlot-,
mto will, make ininiadhite,rAyttiont ; and those having

• ims will present ...them properly authenticated for

aettielment. , DAVID L. 3141.1iT.1ii.. ••

•,sln -13:M3 '
"

• . Adni'r.

NtIOTWE.-,--When va S 3of Acl-ministration on the Bitato of' Daniel Besmear
tots fLUrgan township, deed.'hare been spnite:4l to
th• s tier, rtsiding in Cumberlandcounty. 2Allparson knowhigthemselves indebted tosaid ?Mete
will plerom m ko immediate- phyment„ and those having
;claimspress t theta prbperly authenticated for settle.
taunt. JOUN

tday.27„. ' ' Adtn'r..

VEYAQ.E. OF .PARTNERSHIP.--
Noti the undersigned have

thIA day entered into partneraltip.in the,-Ccrilt-Stating
bualness, in elf Ile various branehte.,u nder the natite of
Pefffo & Thiefild 1161 trill da business at the
stand lately oetTpled bs P. Henry Peltier & Co.,And
;would res,pectfultriollcit a COntinnanee ,f the public
'patronage. P. IniNRY
, N0r:4+,18814 " C.0. OLTZ.
TVID THE PU having

knowledgi of isbereabonts ofSAMb:BaInnatic,'wko ma( .>r:is, escape from - the-Asylum- at'
'Harrisburg. on the Instant, will confo-n favor by
communicating t to the undersigital, the kikany
constituted ee of said Fanatic.

J P.roet: , 1 tly 'lnd 'theta ,"alx• fast high;haii"
dark hair and 6

7'. • eyes, ,two short fin bra on tight
hand And the f): fingerStitt in the first knit. Itio egW''
'ldaho= twenty-two years-. At the time he lett he were,

darksuit of clothesand tidal k felt lint. '

Addreizt -4011 N U. CORMANY.Jane i. Pleasant flail. Franklin C0..141.;

lIEADQUARTEI43; Punvest. Mansura.,
".11;tn Dingle* PENNarI.VaNI4ChamberaintriOune 'Tff''' ,;, the. ealieo o

the"stibjdfned circular from ,fhe Frovot Marshal-,
GeneratufitherUnitedSmArts.--- -- •

.' orb. ETSTbitt," •
• provost Mtirshalildth Dhttrict.Penni."

faRChILAR tCO. i—PAofosi Mansuateti tau...A.10 ttf ,- -
rtes, Washington. D.C., May It.d,1363,
- AU men who desire-tojoin nurparticularRegimen%
of Cavaliy now ha the fleld. are hereby_authorized. to
present, themselves stew ,nett,thneduringthe ,nett,
days, ttitthe !timid Of Bniollieent' in their respeetite
Districts. Thellorml shall examine them, andmine npdn their fittie:srforAlte nettles. and if futtnd tobe fit. the Proveist Marshal of the District shall giire -
them traitsportatioit tickets to the general rendezvous
nt the head-quarters of the A. A- Provost Maribaklen-
,eral of the. State. AS soon usthey pro ant themselves at
this, general rendezvous. they shall be duly-mustered by
a mustering and disbursing officer,and paid by him the
bounty allowed by law.. „ JAMBS B. FRY,

Jam, fat - -Provost narebalclenerak.
NOTR.—,The severalpapers of the District Will please

insert the nboyo for three weeksand sendbill to the Oa:•vostMar?ltal at Chautbersburn. , ,

1ilmmqhmernts,Piotosv Slausttan, '", ''•
' , Nut°Muter Pmessrvivanta, .'- ' •
1.. . - Chainbombere. :Juno •144.1863.

,:

,THEI attention - Of it ll' 0 flit:erg %tm' 'hit've
• 1 1.4$ honorably discharged onaccount ofwoundsu$
disability, is calledto the following circolat.

,* 1 • - ' ' ' ' -.. i .iIE,o. tlys'ilati i ' ''...."
~.. Provost Marshal IGth District, Pennsylvania, •'''

CIIiCULAit No. e.--IWAn. DEPNETUNT, P:ovest. Mar..
shaßieneriire Office, Washington City may 2244814.:

' Theattention of raleilicers who bate been honorably',discharetid,on'accouut Of Wound* and ditiabilitY, amt .
who desire to reenter the service is the Invalid Liiopa,
is called do the provisions of;General' ardera.110.1.115.41863, min the Nfar Department, paid:Shed in the pipers
throughout the country. -Bach officers are requested to
complyprontptirviih the provisions of that order. and
tu send their written. application DS therein provided.:
for positions in the InVulid Corp4stating the character:of their disabillty)..vilthes littledelay as passibleto the
rActing-Aits.stant ProVost Merehni.oeneral etthe graci-
le which they may be. .6uch Acting Assistant Provost
31orsliM4lenentl-willot once,forward. the applications.,
withhis hisendorsexcunit,to the Provost MarshaMien.
'oralat Vrishington...., -

Officers'for theinvalid Corps will be appointed imme-
diatelyupon fitraishhualtePaPcrs requited bY Genetoll
0 ii r No. 105.of :DM. -froni • War Department. y Theirtpay and emoluments...will eminence from datecul'sto-`

vivance ofsuch appointments, and not Irons date of tir..
instion of therespective commends to whichthey may

be assigned.. . . ..i- • .. . -JAMES- 8., law; ,-, -I; . Jane 3-3 t : ..,. Provost Maraluil.tiertenti.
Nars.—lblineteral pntreraitt ihe District-win plem.

Insert thorax-major thrall weak.i.and aOPLI bill to she
Provait 31nrxhal at Chamberstiurg.

illtADQljAliTr.Ri. PROVOST 31ATt8RAE,
- „ Orn DVTP.M. PIMSSIILVAMA ~•

Cloimbiratmrg, Junalet;ll3o7. ,

THE .offiees'e the.P .rovoss Marshal and
Board of liirollment for.thO nliove IdAtrirt„, kora!

boon Ortablirdied in the Masonib llnli,gn S•avond fleet
adjoiningtheiletliodist Church and town 11:41. and op-
posite •,• • 1- OKO. EISTICtt«

Juno3-9 t Provost Marsha), list riot, Pa.

yKA973:fEACHANTS,.,—The iny:tor
..sPenee, po.43mbie ensi. it'. to-nDysTrissic -la*SX4IN Ii.EPOSITOItr, . ' . .

F...9ITVY PRINTING, in ever". vai.
Oar 'of color's, done with neatness anddespatch at

t o FRANKLIN REPOSITORY offine.

.

' S printed in every style,' at, '

loweerratas,nethe office of the Vt,..h157.111.111 TOP

WoiXRE. r MORT f3,01V72/14./-clextßt. & ST ON
..eDITO/V AND PrIBLISTMI2B.

TI1)1TILLIMLIIT IMOSITORY published, ;ererryednesdnisnornieg, alarge quartoWeek,."contatningFOKlGHT COLUMNStprinted oar,fi~eDeipernndwelr,clear-t~yyppee. Terms; TWODOI,- -ram per tainamJN ADVANCE, or TWO '1)94.
- ijacif.ANDY.p.sYY ppilsoir no!paid serirkim ntsyear.'Va.Dlinierters of the Gospel., iitliragirbs'Congo;
are farnisliedtritlitheEareatroay - per annum.in advance;

sor Sabsclriberm; residing 'ithtt ofithe State, mut
Day *erica, smarm/tee:and thepaper will 'Mallcasespe dledoreintted at the ,'eapirationof the timeforWhich 4.4.101 -

ADVBETISEMENTS inierted'at .50 nente,.peir,:square oreightlintsjor °int iniertina,.and 25ofper equate lin each subsequent insertion; Alllions of a equate are counted*A afalfearsate•Ad'vertisementa inserted.h7tlte quarter4l?alfor_year, at a-reasonableredact-Idt. • -
Special nOtiees.' mserted:' before 3ferriages and.Deaths °barged tlattid_eregnlarrates.ileg,ao CUTS,or bold, ..ftway jetten.ipertadtadvertisements.Noticts ofMururoa Deathalett esceedi

Insfive line, are insert iittiont charge:la! AU eommaniektiontorlimited or-individualfriterest„ ilre'ehatihn cents per line.4EirJOBPRINTIEttehofeverykindAcechiPhdetandAsioy colors;With()shortfeet lodes;and urea-.tenable rates: •

8


